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Introduction
Sox proteins are important regulators of different stages in em-
bryonic development such as sex determination, neural devel-
opment, bone formation, and neural crest development. They 
share the so-called noncanonical high-mobility group (HMG) 
box domain, an z80–amino acid domain that confers DNA-
binding activity and sequence specificity (Lefebvre et al., 2007). 
Sox2 is required in both embryonic and extra-embryonic tis-
sues;  the  lack  of  Sox2  results  in  peri-implantation  lethality 
(Avilion et al., 2003). Sox2, together with Oct4 and Nanog, is 
required for embryonic stem (ES) cell self-renewal and pluri-
potency (Masui et al., 2007) and is one of the factors needed 
for reprogramming somatic cells into induced pluripotent stem 
cells (Takahashi and Yamanaka, 2006). Later in development, 
Sox2 is required for neural progenitor expansion and mainte-
nance (Graham et al., 2003; Ferri et al., 2004), eye development 
(Taranova et al., 2006), development of tastebuds (Lefebvre   
et al., 2007), inner ear formation (Kiernan et al., 2005), and   
development of the trachea and esophagus (Que et al., 2007). 
Sox2  mutations  in  humans  cause  anophthalmia-esophageal-
genital syndrome (Williamson et al., 2006). It is believed that 
Sox proteins, including Sox2, exert their specificity by syner-
gistic binding with other transcription factors to DNA. For 
Sox2,  partners  like  Oct4,  Pax6,  and  Brn2  have  been  found 
(Lefebvre et al., 2007).
In this study, we identified Exp4 (exportin 4) as an inter-
action partner of Sox2 in mouse ES cells and neural progenitors 
and show that it serves, besides its established function in nuclear 
export (Lipowsky et al., 2000; Kurisaki et al., 2006), as a bona 
fide nuclear import receptor for Sox2 and SRY. In contrast to 
earlier findings (Yasuhara et al., 2007), we found that the import 
activity of Imp-a (importin-a) isoforms toward Sox2 is negligi-
ble when compared with Exp4. Instead, we observed that Imp9 
and the Imp-/7 heterodimer operate as import mediators of 
Sox2 in parallel to Exp4, suggesting that regulation of Sox2 
function is most likely not dependent on a single nuclear import 
mechanism. The import signals for the three pathways overlap 
and include conserved residues in the Sox HMG box domain that 
are critical for in vivo nuclear localization and DNA binding.
  S
RY and other Sox-type transcription factors are   
important developmental regulators with various 
implications in human disease. In this study, we identi-
fied Exp4 (exportin 4) as an interaction partner of Sox2 in 
mouse embryonic stem cells and neural progenitors. We 
show that, besides its established function in nuclear ex-
port, Exp4 acts as a bona fide nuclear import receptor for 
Sox2 and SRY. Thus, Exp4 is an example of a nuclear 
transport receptor carrying distinct cargoes into different 
directions. In contrast to a published study, we observed 
that the import activity of Imp-a (importin-a) isoforms to-
ward Sox2 is negligible. Instead, we found that Imp9 and 
the Imp-/7 heterodimer mediate nuclear import of Sox2 
in parallel to Exp4. Import signals for the three pathways 
overlap and include conserved residues in the Sox2 high-
mobility group (HMG) box domain that are also critical for 
DNA binding. This suggests that nuclear import of Sox pro-
teins is facilitated by several parallel import pathways.
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(importins) and exportins (Mattaj and Englmeier, 1998; Görlich 
and Kutay, 1999; Pemberton and Paschal, 2005). Importins bind 
cargoes at low RanGTP levels in the cytoplasm, facilitate trans-
location through nuclear pore complexes (NPCs), release their   
load upon RanGTP binding in the nucleus, and, finally, return to the 
cytoplasm, where GTP hydrolysis dissociates the Ran–importin   
complex and allows the importin to bind and import another 
cargo molecule. Exportins operate in the opposite manner; they 
bind cargo together with RanGTP in the nucleus and release their 
cargo upon GTP hydrolysis in the cytoplasm. Surprisingly, the 
addition  of  RanGTP  almost  completely  abolished  binding  of 
Exp4 to Sox2 (Fig. 1 d), suggesting that Exp4 acts as an importin 
for Sox2. The effect was specific for Ran, as the Rab6 GTPase   
did not dissociate the Sox2–Exp4 complex (Fig. 1 d). In line with 
this observation, activation of the RanGTPase by exogenous 
RanGTPase-activating protein and RanBP1 (Bischoff and Görlich, 
1997) did not disrupt the Sox2–Exp4 interaction (Fig. S1 c).
The observed Sox2–Exp4 binding could have been either 
direct or mediated by some additional component from the cell 
extract. Therefore,  we  tested  whether  recombinant  GST-Sox2 
and Exp4 interact within an Escherichia coli extract lacking other 
components of the nuclear transport machinery. Indeed, GST-
Sox2 bound Exp4 in the absence of recombinant RanGTP but not 
in its presence (Fig. 1 e). Interestingly, a Sox2 mutant (mutant 1 
[mt1]; see Fig. 4 a) previously reported to be compromised in im-
port (Yasuhara et al., 2007) did not interact with Exp4 (Fig. 1 e). 
Thus, Exp4 specifically and directly interacts with Sox2 in an   
importin-like manner.
Results and discussion
Exp4 is a novel interaction partner of Sox2
To identify Sox2 interactors by affinity purification, we intro-
duced a Flag-Sox2 transgene into mouse ES cells and isolated 
individual clones stably expressing the fusion protein. A sele-
cted clone expressed Flag-Sox2 protein at z30% of the endog-
enous Sox2 level (Fig. S1 a, bottom left). These cells displayed 
normal  ES  cell  growth  behavior  and  expressed  the  ES  cell 
marker Oct4 (Fig. S1 a). We then performed anti-Flag immuno-
precipitation experiments with extracts of both Flag-Sox2 and 
control ES cells and analyzed the bound fractions. One of the 
predominant Sox2-binding partners, migrating at z120 kD 
(Fig. 1 a), was identified by mass spectrometry as Exp4 (39 
unique peptides). We confirmed the identity of Exp4 by Western 
blotting (not depicted) and showed that endogenous (untagged) 
Sox2 also interacts with Exp4 (Fig. 1 b). We also analyzed anti-
Flag immunoprecipitates from extracts of Flag-Sox2 ES cell–
derived neural progenitors (Fig. S1 b; Conti et al., 2005) by mass 
spectrometry and again found the prominent presence of Exp4 (27 
unique peptides), which was confirmed by coimmunoprecipitation 
of Exp4 with endogenous Sox2 (Fig. 1 c). The addition of Benzo-
nase or ethidium bromide did not abolish the interaction (Fig. 1,   
b and c), which suggests that binding is independent of DNA.
Exp4 is a nuclear export receptor for eIF5A and the tran-
scription factor SMAD3 (Lipowsky et al., 2000; Kurisaki et al., 
2006). It belongs to the superfamily of Ran-regulated nuclear 
transport receptors, which includes nuclear import mediators 
Figure 1.  Exp4 binds to Sox2. (a) Identifica-
tion of Exp4 as a Sox2 interaction partner by 
Flag affinity purification. (top) Flag affinity pu-
rifications from Flag-Sox2 (left) or control 46C 
ES  cell  extract  (right).  Eluted  fractions  were 
analyzed  by  SDS-PAGE  and  silver  staining. 
Bands representing Flag-Sox2 and Exp4 are 
indicated. (bottom) Anti-Flag immunoblot show-
ing Flag-Sox2 in the eluted fractions. (b) Exp4 
coimmunoprecipitated with endogenous Sox2 
from ES cell extracts. Where indicated, Benzo-
nase (benzo) or ethidium bromide (EtBr) was 
added to the extract to test for DNA indepen-
dence of the Sox2–Exp4 interaction. Input and 
bound fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE 
and immunoblotting. (c) Exp4 coimmunoprecip-
itated  with  endogenous  Sox2  as  in  b,  but 
from neural progenitor cell extracts. (d) Exp4 
was coimmunoprecipitated with endogenous 
Sox2 as in b but with indicated additions. 
RanGTP disrupted the Sox2–Exp4 interaction, 
whereas the negative control, Rab6GTP, had 
no  effect.  (e)  Recombinant  Sox2  and  Exp4 
interact directly. Immobilized GST-Sox2, but 
not GST-Sox2 mt1 (Fig. 4), binds recombinant 
Exp4 from an E. coli extract. RanGTP disrupted 
the  GST-Sox2–Exp4  interaction.  Input  and 
bound fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE 
and Coomassie staining. IP, immunoprecipita-
tion; MW, molecular weight; wt, wild type.29 NUCLEAR IMPORT OF SOX PROTEINS • Gontan et al.
Exp4 panels) but did not require Ran (Fig. S2 b; see next section). 
These effects were specific to Exp4, as transportin neither im-
ported GST-Sox2 nor affected Sox2 aggregation (Fig. 2 a).   
As for all Imp-–like importins, efficient multiround nuclear 
import by Exp4 depended on both Ran and energy (Fig. S2 a), 
reflecting  the  need  for  recycling  Exp4–RanGTP  complexes 
back into the cytoplasm. Thus, Exp4 is a bona fide importin for 
Sox2 and mediates a novel nuclear import pathway. So far, only 
Imp13 from higher eukaryotes and Msn5p from Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae have been recognized to transport distinct sets of car-
goes into opposite directions through the NPC (Mingot et al., 
2001; Yoshida and Blobel, 2001). It is now tempting to specu-
late that any exportin could operate as an importin, provided its 
Exp4 facilitates nuclear import of Sox2
To test whether Exp4 imports Sox2, we prepared fluorophore-
labeled GST-Sox2 for import assays with permeabilized HeLa 
cells (Adam et al., 1990; Jäkel and Görlich, 1998). In the ab-
sence of transport receptors, GST-Sox2 failed to accumulate in-
side nuclei but precipitated at the cytoplasmic remnants of the 
permeabilized cells (Fig. 2, a and b), which is similar to other 
nucleic acid–binding proteins such as histone H1 and ribosomal 
factors (Jäkel et al., 1999, 2002). However, the addition of Exp4 
strongly stimulated nucleoplasmic accumulation of GST-Sox2 
(Fig. 2, a and b). Remarkably, Exp4 also suppressed cytoplasmic 
aggregation of Sox2 (Fig. 2, a and b), which is an effect that ap-
peared to be Exp4 dose dependent (Fig. S2, a and b, compare 
Figure 2.  Exp4, Imp-/7, and Imp9, but not Imp- alone or Imp-/, facilitate nuclear import of Sox2. The panels show nuclear import of fluorophore-
labeled GST-Sox2 (red) and control cargo proteins (green) into nuclei of digitonin-permeabilized HeLa cells with either buffer or the indicated import recep-
tors. All import reactions contained the components of the Ran cycle and an ATP/GTP-replenishing system (see Materials and methods for details). (a) Exp4 
imported GST-Sox2 into nuclei of permeabilized cells. The transportin (TRN) substrate GST-M9 was used as an internal specificity control. (b) Imp- failed 
to import GST-Sox2, whereas it efficiently imported its substrate Imp-–binding domain of Imp-a (IBB) fused to the maltose-binding protein (MBP [IBB-MBP]).   
(c) Apart from Exp4, only Imp-/7 and Imp9 efficiently imported GST-Sox2. Note that only the cognate import receptors suppressed cytoplasmic aggrega-
tion of GST-Sox2. (See also a, b, and d as well as Fig. 4 and Fig. S2 b.) (d) The panel shows GST-Sox2 import by Exp4 compared with the import activity 
of the indicated Imp-/a combinations. The Imp-/a substrate nucleoplasmin (NPL) served as an internal positive control. wt, wild type. Bars, 25 µm.JCB • VOLUME 185 • NUMBER 1 • 2009   30
in humans (Lefebvre et al., 2007). Indeed, fluorophore-labeled 
GST-SRY behaved identically to GST-Sox2, showing pronounced 
nuclear accumulation upon Exp4 addition and nuclear exclusion 
with cytoplasmic precipitation when only buffer or Imp- had 
been added (Fig. 3 b). Consistent with this result, Flag-SRY co-
immunoprecipitated Exp4 from ES cell extracts in a RanGTP-
sensitive manner (Fig. 3 c).
Interestingly,  some  SRY  mutations  in  XY  females  have 
been reported to impair SRY nuclear localization, with R62G and 
R75N causing the most drastic defect, whereas R76P and R133W 
only display a minor (if any) change (Fig. 3 a; Harley et al., 2003). 
These  effects  were  previously  allocated  to  defects  in  Imp-– 
dependent import (R62G and R133W) or as yet unidentified im-
port pathways (R75N and R76P; Harley et al., 2003). However, as 
our data argue against a significant contribution of Imp- to SRY 
nuclear localization (Fig. 3 b), we tested whether the SRY mutants 
are compromised in recruiting Exp4 from an ES cell extract. Strik-
ingly, Exp4 binding was completely lost for the R62G mutant and 
strongly impaired for SRY R75N, whereas SRY R76P retained a 
reduced Exp4-binding activity (Fig. 3 d). R133W had no detect-
able effect on Exp4 binding (Fig. 3 d). This correlation with the 
previously observed localization defects (Harley et al., 2003) was 
perfectly recapitulated by our nuclear import assays: although 
Exp4 efficiently facilitated nuclear import of GST-SRY wild type 
(Fig. 3 b), nuclear import was lost for GST-SRY R62G and GST-
SRY R75N but not affected by the R76P or R133W mutation 
(Fig. 3 e). In summary, our data suggest that Exp4 operates as a nu-
clear import receptor for Sox family transcription factors and that 
the Exp4–Sox protein recognition requires residues in the HMG 
box domain that are conserved in all Sox proteins (Fig. 3 a).
Nuclear import signals for Exp4, Imp-/7, 
and Imp9 overlap
Sox2 mutations within the HMG box domain have also been   
reported to cause localization defects. GST-Sox2 mutants mt1, 
mt2, and mt1.2 (Fig. 4 a) were compromised in nuclear import 
when microinjected into the cytoplasm of HeLa cells (Yasuhara 
et al., 2007). Therefore, we tested whether these mutations af-
fect Sox2 import by Exp4, Imp-/7, or Imp9. Strikingly, mt1 and 
mt1.2 completely failed to be imported by any of these pathways, 
whereas for mt2, only Imp-/7– and Imp9-mediated import was 
reduced (Fig. 4 b). In line with these observations, we detected 
binding of Exp4 only to wild-type Sox2 and mt2, but not to mt1 
or mt1.2 (Fig. 4 c). Therefore, the Exp4-dependent import signal 
involves parts previously shown to be important for Sox2 nu-
clear localization (Yasuhara et al., 2007) and overlaps with the 
signal recognized by Imp-/7 and Imp9. Given that some of the 
residues necessary for Sox protein import (for example, SRY 
R75) reside within one of the three a helices of the HMG box do-
main (Werner et al., 1995; Murphy et al., 2001), it appears that 
the import signature is not a linear sequence but instead features 
a three-dimensional structure.
The aforementioned import determinants coincide con-
spicuously with DNA-binding residues (Fig. 3 a; Werner et al., 
1995; Murphy et al., 2001). Thus, mutations of these residues 
such as those found in SRY-dependent sex-reversal conditions 
have at least two consequences. First, they directly inhibit DNA 
affinity for RanGTP in the absence of export cargo is sufficiently 
high for displacing import substrates into the nucleus. We are cur-
rently testing this hypothesis. In contrast to Imp- but like trans-
portin, Exp4 required RanGTP only to release its import cargo 
into the nucleus but not to detach from the nuclear side of the 
NPC (Fig. S2 b, middle and right panels; Ribbeck et al., 1999).
Imp-/7 and Imp9 also facilitate nuclear 
import of Sox2
Cargo binding by importins is highly specific and governed by 
NLSs. Imp- either binds its cargoes directly or pairs with Imp-a 
isoforms that recognize so-called monopartite or bipartite clas-
sical NLSs. Previous studies proposed that Sox proteins share a 
conserved bipartite NLS at the N terminus of the HMG box domain 
and a monopartite NLS at its C-terminal end (Figs. 3 a and 4 a; 
Poulat et al., 1995; Südbeck and Scherer, 1997) and that Imp-/a3 
and Imp-/a5 import Sox2 in neural progenitors (Yasuhara   
et al., 2007). It was also suggested that Imp- alone can import 
Sox2 in undifferentiated ES cells (Yasuhara et al., 2007). There-
fore, it was fully unexpected to find Exp4 as a predominant in-
teraction partner (Fig. 1 a) and efficient nuclear import mediator 
of Sox2 (Fig. 2 a). This situation prompted us to also test other 
members of the Imp- superfamily for import activity toward 
Sox2. Although, in the parallel incubation, Exp4 strongly stim-
ulated nuclear accumulation of GST-Sox2, we found no indica-
tion for Imp-, Imp4, Imp5, Imp7, Imp8, and Imp13 mediating 
import of the protein (Fig. 2, b and c). However, the Imp-/7 
heterodimer (Jäkel et al., 1999) and Imp9 imported GST-Sox2 
into nuclei as efficiently as Exp4 (Fig. 2 c). We obtained virtu-
ally identical results using permeabilized ES cells instead of 
HeLa cells (Fig. S3; see figure legend for the rationale). Thus, 
Imp9 and the Imp-/7 heterodimer can facilitate nuclear import 
of Sox2 in parallel to Exp4. Importantly, just as Exp4, Imp-/7 
and Imp9 markedly reduced cytoplasmic precipitation of GST-
Sox2 (Fig. 2 c). We found no evidence for any Imp-a/ combi-
nation stimulating Sox2 import, although they all imported the 
internal positive control, nucleoplasmin (Fig. 2 d). Only when 
using Imp-a3 and Imp-a4, GST-Sox2 showed slight nucleolar 
accumulation, which was not seen for endogenous or overexpressed 
Sox2 (unpublished data) and, thus, probably reflects mislocalized 
Sox2. In contrast to Exp4, none of the Imp-a/ combinations sup-
pressed cytoplasmic aggregation of GST-Sox2 (Fig. 2 d). In sum-
mary, our comprehensive survey identified three import pathways 
for Sox2, all of which meet the criteria for cognate import recep-
tors, namely stimulation of nuclear import and suppression of   
import substrate aggregation. In contrast, Imp- alone and in con-
junction with Imp-a isoforms met none of these criteria.
SRY is imported by Exp4 through 
conserved residues of its HMG box domain
Of the three import pathways identified, Exp4 represents a novel 
mediator of nuclear import, and, therefore, it is of interest to 
know whether Sox2 represents the sole import cargo of this path-
way. Thus, we tested whether Exp4 also imports SRY, the proto-
typic Sox family member (Sinclair et al., 1990), which shares in 
its HMG box domain 85% identity with Sox2 (Fig. 3 a; Lefebvre 
et al., 2007) and whose loss of function leads to XY sex reversal 31 NUCLEAR IMPORT OF SOX PROTEINS • Gontan et al.
activity of Imp-a isoforms toward Sox2 is negligible compared 
with that of Exp4, Imp9, or the Imp-/7 dimer argues against the 
scenario that up-regulated Imp-a isoforms facilitate nuclear   
localization of Sox2 during neural differentiation. Instead, our 
data are in agreement with the observation that Imp-a5–deficient 
mice undergo normal brain development (Shmidt et al., 2007). It 
was suggested that up-regulated Imp-a4 expression may compen-
sate for the loss of Imp-a5 (Shmidt et al., 2007); however, we found 
no supporting evidence for Sox2 import activity of any Imp-a  
isoform (Fig. 2 d). Sox2 does not rely on a single nuclear import 
pathway but can use three pathways, all of whose import media-
tors are expressed in ES cells (Fig. 1 and not depicted). At least 
Imp-/7 and Imp9 import essential mass proteins such as histones 
and ribosomal proteins (Jäkel et al., 1999, 2002; Mühlhäusser   
et al., 2001); thus, they should represent constitutive import path-
ways that do not become limiting under physiological conditions. 
Whether other transcription factors required for neural differenti-
ation can also access multiple, possibly constitutive import path-
ways remains to be tested. At least for Sox2, it appears very 
unlikely that import regulation occurs by up- or down-regulating 
a specific nuclear import pathway. With a single known exception 
binding of the affected Sox protein and thereby reduce Sox- 
dependent transcriptional activity. Second, they inhibit its im-
port, which aggravates this effect. Residues directly binding to 
DNA also appear to cause the observed cytoplasmic aggrega-
tion of Sox proteins, as the respective Sox2 mutations reduced 
precipitation in the absence of cognate importins (Fig. 4 b). The 
mutations also compromised import (Fig. 4 b), and, therefore, 
we propose that Exp4, Imp-/7, and Imp9 act as chaperones for 
the exposed polycationic DNA-binding domain of Sox2 to pre-
vent potentially deleterious aggregation with polyanions such 
as RNA (Jäkel et al., 2002). Given this important function, it is 
not surprising that all cognate importins identified in this study 
recognize similar features of Sox2.
Sox2-dependent transcription is essential at different stages 
of embryonic development, including the maintenance of the   
inner cell mass, from which ES cells are derived (Avilion et al., 
2003), and neural progenitor expansion (Ferri et al., 2004). A re-
cent study proposed that selective up-regulation of Imp-a3 and 
Imp-a5 would trigger the differentiation of ES cells into neural 
progenitors by mediating import of certain transcription factors 
such as Sox2 (Yasuhara et al., 2007). Our finding that the import 
Figure 3.  Exp4 facilitates nuclear import of SRY. 
(a) Sequence alignment of N- and C-terminal 
conserved regions of the HMG box domain 
previously implicated in the nuclear localiza-
tion  of  Sox  proteins  (selected  members  of   
all nine subgroups are shown; Poulat et al., 
1995; Südbeck and Scherer, 1997). Conserved   
basic residues are indicated in purple, and   
basic residues binding DNA in the SRY–DNA 
complex (Werner et al., 1995; Murphy et al., 
2001) are marked with asterisks. Amino acid 
substitutions  of  conserved  arginines  (R62G, 
R75N, R76P, and R133W) in the HMG box 
domain of SRY, originally identified in human 
patients with XY sex reversal (Murphy et al., 
2001), are shown in red. (b) Exp4-mediated 
import  of  SRY  but  not  IBB-MBP.  The  import 
experiment was performed as in Fig. 2 b but 
with fluorophore-labeled GST-SRY (red). Imp- 
imported IBB-MBP but not SRY. wt, wild type. 
(c) Exp4 was coprecipitated with Flag-SRY in 
a RanGTP-sensitive manner. The panel shows 
Flag affinity purifications from extracts of ES 
cells, which were transiently transfected with 
the indicated Flag plasmids. Mock refers to the 
empty control Flag plasmid. Starting material 
and bound fractions were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE and Western blotting. The addition of 
RanGTP to the extract disrupted the SRY–Exp4 
interaction.  IP,  immunoprecipitation.  (d)  SRY 
sex-reversal mutations affected the SRY inter-
action with Exp4 to different degrees. The panel 
shows a GST pull-down from ES cell extracts 
with GST-SRY or the indicated mutants. (top) 
Eluted Exp4 was detected by SDS-PAGE and 
Western  blotting.  (bottom)  Eluted  GST  and 
GST-SRY fusions were detected by SDS-PAGE 
and  Coomassie  staining.  The  addition  of 
RanGTP to the extract disrupted the SRY–Exp4 
interaction as in c. (e) Sex-reversal mutations 
affected SRY nuclear import by Exp4 to differ-
ent degrees. The experiment was performed 
as in b but with the indicated GST-SRY sex-
reversal mutants. Only a subset of the SRY mu-
tations  compromised  Exp4-mediated  nuclear 
import of SRY. Bars, 25 µm.JCB • VOLUME 185 • NUMBER 1 • 2009   32
(Exp6, having only one substrate in Xenopus laevis oocytes and 
eggs; Bohnsack et al., 2006), regulation of transport is achieved by 
modifying the cargo, which is a strategy that does not affect myri-
ads of other cargoes depending on the same pathway (Kaffman 
and O’Shea, 1999). If regulation of nucleocytoplasmic distribu-
tion plays a role in Sox protein function, we would expect it to 
follow the aforementioned paradigm.
Materials and methods
Antibodies and cell culture
Anti-Exp4 antibodies (Figs. 1 c, 3, and 4) against residues 1,015–1,150 
of the Xenopus protein were raised in rabbits and affinity purified via the 
antigen. For other figures (Fig. 1, b and d, and Fig. S1 c), commercial 
anti-Exp4 was used (V-18; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). Other anti-
bodies were against Flag (M2; Sigma-Aldrich), Sox2 (Millipore), Oct3/4 
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), nestin, and RC2 (Developmental Studies 
Hybridoma Bank).
Mouse 46C ES cells (provided by A. Smith, Wellcome Trust Centre 
for Stem Cell Research, Cambridge, England, UK; Ying et al., 2003) and 
derivatives  were  grown  under  standard  conditions  (Yasuhara  et  al., 
2007). Flag-Sox2 46C ES cells were generated by electroporation of a 
2× Flag-tagged murine Sox2 under the control of the CAG (CMV early 
enhancer/chicken -actin/globin) promoter followed by neomycin selec-
tion (pCBA vector provided by A. Tang, Medical Research Council Clini-
cal Sciences Centre, London, England, UK). Differentiation into neural 
progenitors and immunostaining were performed as described previously 
(Conti et al., 2005). HeLa cells were grown under standard conditions 
(Kurisaki et al., 2006). Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) was used for 
transient transfections.
Preparative Flag-Sox2 purification and mass spectrometry
Flag-Sox2 ES cell or neural progenitor nuclear extract (20 mM Hepes,   
pH 7.6, 10% [wt/vol] glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM EDTA, 
and 1× complete protease inhibitor [Roche]) was incubated with anti-Flag 
M2 agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich). Bound material was eluted with a 
Flag-tripeptide  (Sigma-Aldrich)  and  analyzed  by  SDS-PAGE  and  silver 
staining. Mass spectrometrical analysis was performed on a capillary liq-
uid chromatography system (NanoflowLC-MS/MS 1100 series; Agilent 
Technologies)  coupled  to  a  mass  spectrometer  (LTQ-Orbitrap;  Thermo 
Fisher Scientific). Data analysis was performed as described previously 
(Sanchez et al., 2007).
Bacterial protein expression and purification
GST fusions of human SRY (subcloned into a modified pGEX-6P-1 plasmid; 
GE Healthcare; DNA construct provided by V. Harley, Human Molecular 
Genetics Laboratory, Clayton, Australia) and chicken Sox2 (both C-terminally 
His6 tagged; DNA construct provided by Y. Yoneda, Osaka University, 
Osaka, Japan) were expressed in a protease-deficient E. coli strain and 
purified by nickel chelate affinity and gel filtration chromatography. The 
gel filtration step was essential to keep the background fluorescence in   
import assays sufficiently low to assess specific import effects. Alexa Fluor 
488– and 568–maleimide labeling was performed essentially as previ-
ously described (Jäkel and Görlich, 1998). Other recombinant proteins 
were prepared as previously described (Pollard et al., 1996; Jäkel and 
Görlich, 1998; Köhler et al., 1999; Lipowsky et al., 2000; Dean et al., 2001; 
Mingot et al., 2001; Jäkel et al., 2002; Ribbeck and Görlich, 2002).   
Figure 4.  The Exp4-, Imp-/7-, and Imp9-dependent nuclear import   
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